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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Killen's Burgers from Pearland. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What KR Nguyen likes about Killen's Burgers:
Had the Big K burger and couldn?t finish it (double decker) course could?ve been the sweet potato fries or the

onion rings or the strawberry shake lol! We really wanted to try the cheese curds but they were out today! That?s
ok we will come again! PS My daughter really liked the philly cheesesteak and real dublin cream soda! Great

atmosphere and ambience! read more. What KR Nguyen doesn't like about Killen's Burgers:
I had ordered the BBQ Brisket Burger with sweet potato fries. The items on the burger gave it so much flavor,

however overall it was pretty bad. The actual burger patty was awful, it was terribly dry and made the experience
bad. $11 for a burger you would expect something amazing but it?s opposite. I asked for the sweet potato fries to

be cooked a little crispy and they were amazing. Best thing about my meal were the... read more. If you're
hungry some hot South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: exquisite meals, made with fish, sea

creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, and you can try tasty American meals
like Burger or Barbecue. In addition, you can order fresh grilled barbecue, Naturally, you can't miss out on the

scrumptious burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided.
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�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Sauce�
KETCHUP

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Shake�
SHAKE

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Sweet� an� Treat�
STRAWBERRY SHAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Burger�
DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER

CHEESE BURGER

Drink�
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

ONION

SENF
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